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RAILWAY COMMISSION ImmimmmCHANGED THE 0YSTEE QUESTION.TIE ULTIMATUM , IMPORTANT ADDRESS111 UNCLE mti PURSE.A Tour of Inspection on Several Lines
An Important Decision.

As has been mentioned, the mem-- The T I S arPrn.1 iliaii Refugees
1 r il. r -- i . . I vwviiiucut

1 . ,1 Afl Peruvian ucie ui me railway Uommission
made a tour over various railways

Ass't becretary5 TSpald-in- g

States the Condi-
tion of the Treasury.

mine nortneastern section of the

Demands an Imme-
diate Answer

FROM CHILI

Prof . jWiison Discnsses it at the
I University.

At Chapel Hill, Wednesday,
Prof. Wilson, of the biographical
department of the University, de-

livered an address on oyster cul-

ture. He has just returned from a
trip to the North Carolina sounds,
made especially to observe the con-
dition of the oyster beds there.
Speaking of oyster culture through-
out the country, he observed that

Soil To-D- ay

USHLSGTON TALK.
State. Its members will meet here
next week and talk over what they

To the Sunday School Workere of
North Carolina.

Brethren: The executive com-
mittee of the Sunday school associa-
tion of North Carolina, issues this
call for its eleventh annual State
convention to be held in Newborn
on the 29th, COth and 31st days of
March next. The convention will
be attended by Mr. Wm. Reynolds,
of Peoria, 111., late President of the
International Sunday School Asso-
ciation and now superintendent of
organization of that association

?nnr I 1 M1aw unu. iitraru arm wi mcaiUUU
. .1. Senators bv Popular RECEIPT ANDpass upon the need of more stations

It went over the Raleigh & Gaston, 11 u Staled 150,000 BehindSpavldinrs Decisio- n-
Norfolk & Southern, Albemarle &
Raleigh, Norfolk and Carolina and

Capital Gossip.

Cy United Press. the Scotland Neck branch.

Hanged by a Mob Dubois
Wins WiYe Points.

Bv United Press.

Santiago De Chile, Jan. 23.

What was Said Before the Ways
I If XTIt was reported on the street yes- -kfofllSGTOS, Jan.

the demand for oysters had greatly
outgrown the supply since the mod-
ern. ini rovements in the catch,
which have tended largely to exter-
minate the beds The question then

Lpnta of vessels are reporieu hi terday, and certainly on excellent au-thorit-

that Jutle Connor had on
I'tU"-"- . Ti i There is great excitement in this

city over a report that an ultimatumVv department, iusi-tha- t
the Yorktown Friday given his decision in the

,(P at Callao to-nigh- t. The vorv imront J l. Ai UM wou ickcicu num tut; UlUltJUimuuiifMu VOOg 1UVU1V1UK lilt
liability of the branches of the Wil--

StateS demndmS that the controbetween Valparaiso ana
wee

terday Morning,

By th United Press.
- Washington, D. C, Jan 23

The Ways and Means Committee
held a special meeting this morning
to hear Assistant Secretary Spald-
ing of the Treasury Department,
who appeared by request to inform
the committee concerning the finan

versy over the outrage perpetratedissibou. L2UU mnes ana mington & Weldon Railway to tax

is, how shall the total extermina-
tion of the oyster be prevented and
at the same time the demand sup-
plied ? If dredging were prohibited
the oys'ers would increase for a
time, but tongiisg would also in-

crease and soon become as destruc

Chilian refugees should be free ation. I he judge held that all the
on the members of the crew of the
United States cruiser , Baltimore be
adjusted without further delay. It,e!iSoQ Peruvian soil by to-m- or branches of this road are subject to

st. Admiral Une taxation. That was alwavs thft

(the most prominen: Sunday school
convention worker in the country)
and by Prof. H. M. Hamill, super-
intendent of the normal work of the
Illinois Sunday school association.

The representation in the con-
vention will consist of members of
the State executive committee, all
speakers named in the programme
of the convention, and five delegates
from each county.

Greatly reduced round-tri- p rates
of fare will be obtained from all
railroads. If arrangements can be
effected, a special train will be run
from Salisbury or Greensboro to
Newbern. An outline programme

j is stated that the is
snuadron ikisiiui, ucuu ucmu views of the commission, and the T ' Ui"1UBfcum.1

Kai5vJ couched in the strongest possiblelatter has firmly that it
tive to the beds as dredging had cial condition of the Government,;. it left fort au rrince

terms.South, a week as
been before The total Iclosing up Chairman Springer, in calling theofthebeds foratime.sbothimprac- - meetin t0 order, said that Assis- -

would get this tax for the State. It
ctt'd to be report- - laid the question before Judge Con-- VERY FAR behind.

f;om Ma, Brazil, during
iicaDie. ana unpraiseworlhy. ihe
only remedy is cultivation. It wasnor about a month ago, in Halifax St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 23. The

county, and the presentation of the United Masonic Mutual Benevolentat fav days. Senator Montt
tant Secretary Spalding appeared-i- n

place of Secretary Foster, who was
ill. The Assistant Secretary
submitted a fctatemenv, d giving

d at the? State Department this matter was new ; in fact the point society is $150,000 in arrears in
w to see Secretary Blaine of view was an entirely fresh the payment of death benefits and

one. l he Commission had a in all probability will dissolve.ti-- Secretary had not ye
yj iLnortment.

and information concerning railroad
facilities will be pubiUhed as soon

the receipts for the first half
of the fiscal year and also
for twenty days in January. The

first tried in France early in this
century and proved a success. North
Carolina waters have good bottom,
and the culture of the oyster is
proving very successful in her
sounds. In forming a bed, if the
bottom is muddy, shells should be
dumped down, as the younger oys-
ters cannot grow unless they have

, . , , , . . x
' 1 : , Nevada, Mo., Jan. 23 A mob

Vauisgton, D. C, Jan. 23.
at 250 men irom Barton countycase and the clearness and force of i. . . i i , . i . - came here last night ana took trom

lotal receipts for six months of the
current fiscal year were $174,151.-000- ,

against $i 1)2.897,000 the first

Chilian situation remains un-j- 'l

No less activity, however,
ic: by the Govern-,- t

ii its preparations to meet

the jail Hepler, the Murderer. of
Mrs. Goodly and her little son, and
hanged him in the court-hous- e yard.

ins argument aauea 10 nis reputa-
tion. The commission never thought
that the main line could, in the
face of the numerous rulings, be

as practicable.
All counties which have not herd

conventions since last March, arc
earnestly requested and urged to
takn immediate notion, hold conven-
tions and ele'-- t delegates to the State
Convention. A lull representation
from every county in the State is
greatly desired.

We appeal to the ministers, su

some hard substance to cling to
So, besides shell-bottom- s, Lieut.
Winsio'.v, an oyster cultivator of the

six months two years ao; first
twenty days ot present month $2,0-837,00- 0,

against. $21,750,000 two
years ago. Total revenue estimated
for current fiscal year, $302,000,000
against ?403,()6o,0()0 two years

eiaerncy, and should war en-i- -.

Government will be in a
irk to prosecute it with vigor.

DUBOIS WINS.

Washington, Jan. 23. The Sen- - State, ues bundles ot twigs, which
shown to be liable to taxation. At
the conclusion of the hearing Judge
Connor took an advisari and the
length of time, since then ami the

ate committee on privileges and he anchors in the water, and to'jir.g or.t this policy, Secretary
jt'ij chartered the American elections to-da- y disposed of the wnicft very young oyster, as it ago, Th se actual ofreceipts

$174,451,000 for the first sixCiaggett-Duboi- s contested election
case by deciding to report in fivor

:Viu,i, Ohio," of Philaddl-,Vaidii- s

to be fitted out and
ml rfw made for the Pa-qd:o- a.

She will sail in

months of the current fiscal year
were about $7,000,000 more thanof seating Dubois.

floats around m the water nnmedi-atei- y

at its formation, may cling and
grow. The peculiar process of the
birth of the baby oyster was here
explained. Another means of cultiva

i the expenditures for the correspond- -FIRE AT THE HUB.

Boston, Jan. 23. The Ferdi
four R"etks.

announcement of Ins ruling shows
that he gave the matter careful at-

tention. The assessed value of the
roads affected by this discussion ap-

proximates $2,000,000. The taxes,
on this county and State, will be

something like $20,000. The com-

mission has made another hit. It
was the first to "Btrik oil" in the
matter of taxation on Pullman cars.

Eli I'OITL-V- VOTE. nand street station of the Boston
n::;.,i, JlUi, 03. Repre- - Electric Light Company was burn- -

tion in these oyster-farm- s is to drive
down piles, to which the little oys-
ters fasten themselves. Measures are
taken by this State to preserve oys

mg six monuis, me expenditures
being $167,074,000. The expendi-
tures estimated for the current fis-

cal year wre $33 ,000,000, or
about $24,000,000 less than the
stiniiited receipts o $362,000,000.

ed this morning. Loss $200,000.'.ve Millar, of Wisconsin, to-life- ed

the (louse committee
--kion of tho President and
"President and members of

The building and machinery is a
total loss.

perintendents and every lover ofihe
Sunday School cause throughout the
State, to bestir themselves and see
that county conventions are held in
counties where none have been held
during the year.

The press of North Carolina,
ever willing to do its part in every
good work, can be ued, and we ap-
peal to each worker in the cause to
see for himself that a call for a
County Convention is issued at
once.

Let it be no longer delayed. Any
Sunday school worker i com-
missioned to arouse the brethren to
the issuance of the call.

A profitable and pleasant time
may be expected. Let no County
fail to be represented.

By order of the Executive Com-

mittee.
Geo. W. Watts, Cbm'n.

II. N. Snow, Sect'y.

?es in support of the resolu Death of Mrs. Anne Taylor Busbee.

The community was very much
te introduced in the House
5p? an amendment to the errieved yesterday to hear of the

lon providing for the elec

ters. The legislation permits that any
citizen may lease ten acres for plant
ing oysters or more in deep water.
Natural beds must be left to along-shorem- en

as their exclusive fishing-ground- s.

In the State a large
number of lots in the sound have
already been leased. The along-shorem- en

respect these private
grounds, and this State never has
experienced any trouble on account
of the native oystermeu encroaching
on private beds, as Maryland and

death of Mrs. Anne Taylor Busbee,
who passed away on Friday nighttors by the people.

He considered available for the ex-

penses of the government the $100,-000.00- 0

of the gold rest-rv- e held for
the redemption of greenbacks which
could be redeemed.

In response to Mr. Turner, of
Georgia, a member of the commit-tee- ,

Mr. Spalding said that if the
fractional silver fund and tli3 gold
fund were taken out there would be
neither a surplus nor a deficit; the
receipts and expenditures would

JO VALPARAISO.
E' iOCK. Jan. W H0

Lamar, Mo. Jan. 23. Two men
boarded the Missouri Pacific train
at Selden last night and held up the
trainmen and passengers and robbed
the baggage and express cars and
secured quite a sum of money and
valuables. They made the messen-

ger open the safe, but there was

very little in it. They escaped.

"RICHILIEU ROBINSON."

Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 23. Ex-Congressm- an

Wm. E. Robinson,
better known as kRichilieu Robin

last. No lady in our city was
more highly esteemed. Her talents,

Jtevi ieo dispatch says that cultivation, brightness and loveli
ness of character caused her to be

mi
his flagship,ff Chicago, accompanied

Atlanta and the cun- -
admired by all who knew her

No one could be with her with
just about balance.Virginia have. The alongshoremen

of this State are peaceable so longout catching a gleam of sunshine.Fain.,..' tluu
Durham, N. C, Jan. 20, '92.She was honored and beloved by a

toWMJR WAR EJfDKTi. wide, circle of friends. The com- -
D. C, Jan. 23. mnnitv has sustained a great loss

net
)trl
?3?

c.

wl.Schofi,M this morn- - in me ueam oi mrs. u&ue.

son,' died to-da- y of old age and
heart failure. He was born in Ire-

land in 1814, graduated at . Yale,
wrote for the New York Tribune as

"Richilieu," and served several
terms in Congress as a Democrat

as the native beds are let alone by
outside speculators. The oyster and
shell fish commission in this State
has been created for the purpose of

protecting overworked natural beds
and keeping the State informed on
the ovster business, &c. The last

.
Ml uisnatch fmm tt

The Exhibit at the World's Pair.
Letters are coming in, in re-

sponse to the circular Stnt out by
the board of agriculture and the
committee on the collection of ex

The University files Club.

If there is one place where Uni-

versity students are at home, it is

Raleigh Here they are always
welcome. Next Thursday they will
eorne here in a most musical mood,
in the persons of their "Glee Club"

For forty-si- x years she was ai v tit
."'Janding the depart- - member of the First Presbyteriai

Wi!" iWhlch hd States Church oi this city, and has alway
n-- 'tr iiiy TiP7ri mnrm- - been one of its most devoted, earn'tended." "Weekly Bank Statement.

est and faithful supporters.
Mrs. Busbee was the daughter ot

i.
1

iiT!' C, Jan. 23. By United Press.

New York, Jan. 23. ImportantJames Fauntleroy and Eliza Leo

legislature imposed a tax of lc. a
bushel on oysters, in hopes of thus
getting a good income in the State
treasury, but the income has been
less than was expected, and the tax
has had the effect, by increasing the
price of oysters, of shutting clown

nora Taylor, and was born Octoberdecided that a
,;. who marries an

composed of fifteen members. Mr.
T. B Lee, of Clinton, is the direc-

tor, and Mr. Howard E. Rondthaler
is the business manager. He was
here yesterday and made all the ar-

rangements or the appearance uf
the club at Metropolitan hall on the
(Ute. named. It is the club's

changes in the principle items of
13 th, 1825. She married Mr. rer--

the New York bank statement tor
rin Busbee January 1st, 1845. On,l

'

Cltlf n is entitled to
thU.ited States. he week were as follows:

Surplus reverse, increase $8,426,- -September 16th, 1853, she was lett the oyster-cannin- g factories in the
coast cities.a wiaow wnu iour x. 875; loans, increase $i,dby,4uu;rotheTwin City. i tlct onnpurani a IV'1 lit the TTnivPT- -

hibits for the World's Fair. Inmost
cases articles are tendered for this
purpose. The tone of the letters
shows a deep and com iiendable in-

terest in the exposition. The peo-

ple of the State propose to stand
by the committee. North Carolina
must certainly have a State build-

ing at Chicago. The State is as-

signed an admirably located site
for this. The building will not only
be a place of resort for all North
Carolinians, but for the thousands
of people in other States
who were born here, or w hosts
ancestors were from North Ciro-lin- a.

In this building all the man-
ufacturers could have their quar-
ters, look after correspondence and

Busbee had not been in strong snecie, increase $5 832,100; legalr , o?o OrtA. A..'w i to S Carolinians in New York.health for some time, it is
tenders, increase ,ouo,ovui de

The New York World callsthought that she died of heart failure
SaW h Jan 23 posits, increase $11,080,100; circu-

lation, decrease $26,000.Li,
attention to the notable number of

physicians now practicing in that
The

superinduced by an attack of influ- -

auZrL0!: enza. The family is one of the

sity, where it gave a concert last
Friday evening. There are some

;:ood voices and some very clever

scngs are cleverly sung. A strong
feature is the warbling of Mr. Man-gum- .

Mr. Lee's whistling i also
worthy of special mention. Most

IJltt--.- ! I II IF -

city who are natives of the South.The pension board has received"ine business:tI ,i trans- - oldest in Kaleign, ana it is a re-

markable fact that Mrs. Busbee from the Auditor information of
jPPointment of the

frauds which has been perpetrated.was born and married and lived
sixty-si- x years and died in the samegentlemen as a

11 rv .1 . . r.f the nrosrramrae is made up of

Among the prominent ones from
North Carolina it recalls the fol-

lowing: W. B. Pritchard, a young
but talented physician, of No. 355
West Fifty-eight- h street; Dr. Wm.

uaia and go to In a western county a man who had
lost a little finger obtained a certis-- college songs, which have a charmhouse.

and swing peculiarly their own.The funeral services will be con the State would be noit attractively
advertised. Most of the States

i fur Present Winston's
Manl building: icate that he had lost a "limb.'

flie performance is to be in aid ofH. Hall, of No. 129 Eas. FiftyThe Auditor holds that a finger isducted from the First Presbyterian
church this afternoon at 3 o'clock. fourth street, and Dr. R. C. M. the Soldiers' Home. It is needlessMl.E

'a
Gray, R. B.

flC 2 A. Whita- - not a limb. In another case a man
mi ,. . 1 - t

who at last harvest made $1.25 aIT ncv .... to say more, me arsiiy ooys
--.vill have a house full of hearers.Page, of No. 31 West Thirty-thir- d

street, lecturer on ophthalmologyday harvesting wheat, gets a pen
fion, manufactured Masonic. in the Polvchinic and assistant sur. . i

tf.,i. ''iristrm v.:- - i tti t Ana 4(). will meet

will have their own buildings. A
plan suggested is that 1,000 peopUr
in the State give $10 each as the
fund for putting up and fitting thi9

building. The business men will
no doubt see at once the entirely
practical side of the question, and
what an advertisement such a build-

ing will be.

sion. On the other side is a case

in which, owing to a grudge against geon to the Manhattan Eye and The events of the wetk at the

Ear Hospital. The Southern colony theatre are Ray L. Royce's musical
him, a board refused to recommend a

'
Wn, V

00 P,Jnl8. this morning at 10 o'clock to at-?f- jf

C at
a AIissionary tend the funeral of our late brother

h.Li ' oravinn i w t tt o0 Trptliren of sister in New York is large and its mem-- 1 comedy company, Si I lunkar.i s
really disabled and needy soldier,

TT comedy company, and the Univerh.'u".i . ",J -- uurcn in . xv. reuueoo. bers are prominent and aggressive. . 1 who had served as a captain, naphi. invitea.I f

sity glee club.in the nfiairs of the metropolis...)" fiftieth anni-- ! lodges are cordially
0

1 Bv order of the W.
I

pily, there are few frauds.M.


